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17-Member
Play Cast Is
Announced

Holiday Beginning
For Thanksgiving

A 17-member cast for the stage
comedy, "The Matchmaker", has
been announced by William G.
Kearns, instructor in speech.
The College Theatre show will
be staged at 7:15 p.m. Jan. 12-14
in Old Main Auditorium. First rehearsals are being held this week
with dress rehearsals scheduled
the first week in January.
Cast members from Huntington
inc 1 u de: David McWhorter, a
sophomore; H. Click Smith, a junior; Wanda Paul, sophomore;
Becky Roberts, junior; William D.
Bartley, a sophomore; Linda Henderson, a j u n i o r, and Larry
Browning, senior.
Others are: John Davis, Cass
junior; Kathy Haddad, Chesapeake sophomore; Victory Depta,
Logan freshman; Betsy Rucker,
C 1 a r k s b u r g junior; Richard
Thurston, Salisbury, Md., junior;
Mike Youngblood, Rowlesburg
junior; Mary Beth Dorsey, Char- ·•
leston junior; Dave Todd, a sen1
1
1
ior; Chuc~ Delehanty and Linda 1
Hale, both freshmen.
LARRY JORDAN, Huntington junior and science major, spoke
to the Science Club at Meadows Grade School recently as part of
a program in the Science Department where students go out to
area grade school in an attempt to interest young students In
science. They hope to encourage the pupils to take math and
science subjects. This particular Science Club was composed of
sixth graders.

As a prelude to the holiday, the cafeteria and many of the
sorority and fraternity houses served the traditional Tbanksgivinl
dinner to the students last night.
-T he Thanksigiving recess for
students and faculty begins at
noon today. Classes will resume at 8 a.m. Monday
Many of the social organizations are preparing food basThe Student Senate recently kets to distribute to needy fampased a resolution suggesting that ilies in the area.
service organizations use as a proThe Campus Christian .-elject the placing of waste baskets lowship and Sigma Phi Epsiin the Student Union and in the lon, social fraternity, cosponbasement of Old Main.
sored a Thanksgiving program
A motion was also passed giv- yesterday in front of the St\1ing the Academic Affairs commit- dent Union. The speaker for
tee the power to choose two Sena- the program was Mn. John
tors and two non-Senators to ar- Harvey, poet laureate of West
range the publicize student-facu- Virginia. She disc us s e d
lty seminars.
Th a n k s g iv in g as related
The motion of S e ,n at or Bob through poetry.
Bledsoe, Webster Springs senior,
Administrative offices will
that the Senate determine an close at 4:15 p.m. today and
overall theme for the construc- will reopen at 8 a.m. Friday.
tion of Homecoming floats and They will be open the regular
house decorations, was tabled.
hours, 8 a.m.--noon and 1 to
The alternate senators, Ruth 4:15 p.m. on Friday and 8:30
Ann Teets, G a s s a w a y senior; a.m. to noon on Saturday.
Betsy Daniels, Huntington junior;
The Student Union will close
Barbara Shinn, Mt. Lakes, N. J. at 4 p.m. today and will resophomore; and Fred Charles, open at 7:30 a.m. Monday.
Huntington freshman; were ap.
pointed as a committee to seek a
Requested
new crown for Miss Marshall.
L. D. Egnor, Huntington senior
and vice president of the Student
Body, pointed out that what has The College of Arts and Scibeen used in the past is not a ences has announced that it
real crown, and that one of the would like all seniors with 90
spears is broken.
·
or more hours . to stop by the
A motion was also passed mak- office and receive a credit evalu- ,
ing it one of the Speaker's ,prero- ation sheet. This should be done
gatives to allow alternate Sena- before planning next semester'•
tors to introduce legislation. It schedule.
was mentioned that many alterA. E. McCaskey, dean of the
nate Senators have felt rather College of Applied Science, said
useless since they were not allow- that all students that are within
ed to vote, serve on committees, two semesters of graduation
or introduce legislation.
should stop in his office also.

lt Goes Round And Round, Comes Out Herel

Kappa Delta Pi
Honorary Holds

lndudion R'ites

Phi chapter of Kappa Delta Pi,
national education honorary had
its initiation services at 7:30 p.m.
yesterday in the North Parlor of
Old Main.
Mrs. Betty C 1 i f t o n Pilegge,
Marshall Laboratory School teacher and president of the organization presided, and President
Stewart H. Smith gave the charge
to the initiates.
Those initiated were: Colleen
Smith Arrington, Louis a, Ky.,
senior; Rosalee Bachelor, Pennsbora junior; Annie Keaton Bailey,
West Hamlin senior; Jeanne Deakin Blenko, Milton sophomore;
Constance Ann Bradley, Huntington junior.
Patricia Lou Clifton, Charleston junior; Alverdia Pack Cumberledge, H u n t i n g t o n senior;
Karen Sue Danley, Moundsville
junior; Janice Lynn Fox, South
Charleston junior; Joanne Sterrett Horne, Huntington junior;
Caroline Langfitt, Dunbar junior.
Mary Lee Galloway, Kenova
junior; Janice Manns, Whitman
junior; Virginia Ann Marshall,
Huntington junior; Sallie Hamer
Plymale, Kenova junior; Nancy
Sue S h o m a k e r, Barboursville
sophomore; Barbara P ennington
Smith, Huntington j u n i or; and
Jean Ann .Stone, Ona junior.

ODK-Fagus Talent Show Set
for februrary; Talent Wanted
Omicron Delta Kappa and Fagus need talent!
The co-sponsors of a variety show scheduled for February, have
announced that anyone interested in appearing in the show should
contact Eddie Moss, Huntington senior and director of the show, at
JA 2-5439. Entries can also notify ODK or Fagus through the mail
boxes in the Dean of Men's Office.
The show was originally set for December but postponed until
February, according to Vern Scandola, Weirton senior and president of ODK, men's leadership
honorary. He also explained that
the show would run two nights,
probably a Wednesday and
Thursday.
The deadline for entering is
Dec. 1. All acts will have to
audition at a later date.
Scandola said that they were
interested in a variety of entertainment, , including single or
group acts.
ODK has sponsored an annual
variety show until last year. This
year, Fagus, senior women's honorary, will serve as co-sponsor
of the event.
The committee members in
charge of the show are Delores
Inclan, Moundsville senior, chairman; Jack Wortman, Huntington
senior; and Charlotte Damron,
Pt. Pleasant senior.

By MARGARET WU.DAMS
Society Editor

Senate Passes

Service · Proiect

Seniors
To Get Evaluations

Et Cetera Marks Deadline December 15
Et Cetera, the campus literary
. magazine, has set Dec. 15 as the
deadline for all entries to be submitted for 'publication, according
to James Wellman, Kenova junior
and publicity chairman.
Wellman said, "It is expected
that this year's Et Cetera will be
bigger and better than those in
the past." He added that possibly
there would be two editions of
the publication this year.

The purpose of Et Cetera is to
provide an outlet for students
who like to do creative writing
both in prose and poetry. Articles
containing timely. topics are also
accepted for publication.
Any student on c a m p u s may
submit articles, and there is no
limit to the n u m b e r of stories
which may be turned in.

College Grid Careers fad On Wl11fn1 Iott
VICTORY IS REFLECTED on the faces of the four graduating seniors as they leave the field with
Coach Charlie Snyder, after a 13-0 win over Eastem Kentucky. Left to rlrhi are Larry Jarrett
(66), Co-Captain Alpha Mayfield (45), Coach Snyder, Dave Lowe (72) and Co-Captain WU.O.
Lathan (67).
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Marshall English Institute
Attended By 56 Tecu:hers
By JOHNNY BINES
Manapnr Editor
There were 56 persons in attendance at the final session of
the Marshali College English Institute for High School English
Teachers, accord1'ng to A. Me--v1·n
•
Tyson, chairman of the Eiglish
Department and Institute director.
The 56 attendees represented
18 schools in a six county area,
continued Dr. Tyson. The Institute met in a series of five sess ions.
Those attending the final session were:
Cabell County, Miss Laura J.
Cox, Mrs. Meriam B. Cox. Mrs.
Aline D. Crum, Mrs. Truby V.
Hager, and Mrs. Leona J. Tyson, Barboursville High School;
Mrs. Genevieve B. McDaniel and
Miss Josephine Harrold, Beverly
Hills Junior High.
Mrs. Orie Burks Duff, Douglass Hirh School; Mn. Dorothy
W. Atkins, Mrs. Frances Camohan, Mrs. Frances Grimm, Miss
Marpret Krierer, and Mrs.
Madre Skeen, Bunttnrton East
Birh School
Mrs. John J . Hayes and Miss
Sweetland Oxley, Huntington

Publlahed • m i - ~ d1111n# RhOC!l nar Md WMJw, d\ldns 11r ~
_ , ol louma11-, llanball eou- 111b Strwt Md 11'11 A - ...-.....

DEAN IN HOSPITAL

W•n=---

P1lone IA J-«182 or lournaUlm Dept., SL

m

al IA 1-N11

i;',;'!.:::!::F:: !:::E ~1g:22-\U ::\\\:i\:(::i~:2{!{+"sfJi

aver,
H e is in Cabell-Huntington hos- ~ ~ •·•·•·•·•·•·.................
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·..
· · ·..........
· · · · · · · · · ·.....
· · · · ·..· ·.·•.· ·.·.·.·..· ·.·. . ....__
JDiana . Be
p·tt
H Pratt
t· gt freshman;
.
. . ..._ wunCllllda
e·anme 1 s, un m on senior;
~. c
• · • • .. · • • · . .. • ......... • ...... .. ... ... • • ..... ... •• • ••• . .,_ W'w~
1
Kay Pugh, South Charleston pital where his condition is good. i:w-.;i"A=- .................... ;............................ WIDllla . . _ .
sophomore; Judy Adams, Gauley He is expected to be there until
· · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · - · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · w• .._ . .

~co.~;;;;;;;:

Bridge
junior;
Caroland
AnnAnn
Wilkes,
Huntington
junior;
Mc- _t:th~e~la:t:te:r~p:art::of~n~ext:~w=ee~k~·=-=-=-f~~~~~~~oo~•~•~--~'7~•~a.~..._~~•~unao~~~·
Caskey, Huntington junior.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
••
••
Candidates may enter up .to
4 p.m. Nov. 30. Any female full•
•
time student at Marshall is elig•
•
ible and invited to enter. Organ•
izations are especially asked to
•
enter candidates.
•
•
Miss C.J. and two attendants
•
university sport shirts
•
will be chosen by Charlie Shultz,
•
•
creator of the comic strip, "Pea:
Classic example of the casual tradition
:
nuts". She and her atendants will
•
• .. from our Arrow Cum Laude callee•
be awarded trophies and will re•
lion. Tailored for the man who prizes
•
ceive two pages in the yearbook.
•
perfection of cut, fit and cloth. Come in
•
•
to see this superior group of "oxford
•
•
occe,:it" prints.
$5.00
FIELD HOUSE
•

h

•

aut enfic.. .

l:Jt TO 5:Jt MONDAY TBBtJ nlDAY
College students admitted at students prices.
Special rates to parties of 20 or more.

C.taet Memorial Pleld Boae. IA t-4114

Ice Skating

•

•

Nov. 26-29
,:Jt TO 11:Jt BVENINGS uc..-r .SUNDAYS

Ice Skating

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
• • • • • • •
••••• • • • •• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .
~

•

•
•

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
"oxford accent". ..

Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

prints of distinction

CALL HAMILTON 9- 1341

COLE -

'

School and College Ability Tests are being given during the
month of November to high school juniors throughout West
Virginia ,according to Luther E. Bledsoe, Registrar.
According to Mr. ·B ledsoe, some '22,000 to 25,000 students will
be tested, with Marshall testing more students than any other
college in the state.
·
The -S chool College Ability Test (SCAT), given for the past
f1·ve years 1·s made up of quest1·ons testm·g the student's verbal
'
and numerical reasoning.
After being compiled, test scores of all students are sent to
each college in the state. As a service to the high schools, scores are
also sent to the high school to be used in counseling and guidance
programs.

1•

ICE SKATING

ROYAL -

r
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SERGEANT BERGIN AWARDED
Sfc. Samuel A. Bergin, , instructor in military science, was
presented a "Suggestion A wards"
c e rt i f i c a t e at the Nov. 15
R. 0 . T. C. drill pex:iod. Dr.•A. E.
McCaskey, dean of the College
of Applied Sciences, presented
the certificate to Sergeant Bergin for his contribution of an
idea which improved the public
relations of the Army in the
Ryuku Islands.

MEMORIAL

Taking Ability Exams

High School; Mrs. Martha Bragg Meigs County, Ohio, Mrs. Sara
Huffman and Mrs. Mona Sansom, R. Rupe, Middleport High School,
Lincoln Junior High School; Middleport, Ohio.
Miss Dora May Mitchell, Mar- Mrs. w. w. Harper, resident
shall Laboratory High School; representattive, Scholastic MagaMrs. Colette Geanos Sane and zines.
Mrs. Maggie McCarty, Milton
Marshall College, Dean J.
High School.
Frank Bartlett, college of Arts
Edna Duckworth and Edna S. and Sciences; Joan Brand, South
Ross, substitute teachers, Cabell Charleston senior; Dr. Allen
County; and Mrs. Mae Houston, Brown, associate professor of
Cabell. County Board of EducaEngllsh; Robert K. Craven, gradtion.
uate assistant in English; Mn.
Kanawha County, Mn. Lucllle Helen S. Hunter, assistant proMarshall administers tests in Cabell, Lincoln and Wayne counE. Gillespie and Mrs.. Eleanor C • .lessor of education.
ties, and to Parkersburg High School in Wood County.
Weber, Clendenin Hlrh School; M
Ern t ·
J
. t t
C bell h ls
ed
H
.
Mrs. Edith Conker, and Mrs.
rs.
es me . ones, assIS an
a
sc oo test include: untmgton Central, Huntington
Thelma R. Conley, South Charles- professor of EnglISh; William G. East, Milton, Barboursville, Douglass and Marshall Lab School
ton Wgh School; Mrs. Garnette Kearns, instructor in speech; Mrs.
Guyan Valley in Lincoln County has been tested; as well aa
M. Mudd. Mn. John J. Potter, Louise T. Kirby, instructor in Fort Gay, Ceredo-Kenova, Vinson, Buffalo, C ~ and Wayne in
Jr., and Mrs. Ruth C. Pride, St. English; Mrs. Edith w. Milam, Wayne County.
Albans High School.
instructor in English., William c.
~ayne County, .Mrs. Jack R. Moran instructor·>in En lish
Those remaining are Hamlin and Harts High School in LinBrown, Mrs. Maxme H. Carey,
•
g
, coln County. They are scheduled for next Monday. Parkenburg
Mrs. Mae A. Tabor, Ceredo-Ke- Miss Marilyn Putz, instructor in . High was tested Monday and Tuesday.
nova High School; and Mrs. English.
Madge L. Matthews, Vinson High
Miss Freida Starkey, instructor
School.
in English; Eric P. Thorn, asso. Mason County, Mrs_. Audry L. ciate professor of English· Dr.
Meadows, Hannah High School;
. ,
'
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPD
Mrs. Helen Kay Sterrett, Point A. Mervm Tyson, chairman of
Zatabllabed
Pleasantt High School; and Mr. the English department; and Mrs.
Member ol We.t V1rsin1a l n ~ t e P1w AaodaUoa
J'ull-leued
WIN
of Tbe "-tat.I ..__
Gerald V. Rupe, Wahama High Beulah Virgallito, instructor in
l:lltered u ~ elaa -tter, Ko •• 1N1. at tbe PN1 <>mo. at .._...._
School.
English.
West Vtrslnla, wader Aet of ~ Karell I, 1111.

Seven Coeds Enter Miss C. J.
Contest; More Entrees Sought
Seven Marshall coeds have entered the Miss C.J. contest, sponsored by the Chief Justice.
The e n t r a n ts are: Rosemary
W a l k e r, Lavalette sophomore;

~igh School Students

SMITH CORONAS - UNDERW
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETrI - VOSS
Rentals $4.61 Mo. (I Mo.)

•
•
•

The sport shirt that gives you that
rugg.e d masculine appeal ...
printed in nea t figures in uniquely
attractive colorings. Well-cut collar• style in classic button-down
lines with box pleated bock. In tro•
ditionolly favored oxford cloth .

$5.00

Senice-Thls CllppiD&' worth ,1.N
on Typewriter Tune-ap

CRUTCHER

cum laude collection

by

BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone JA 5-1'7U
Huntln&'ton, W. Va.

1101 5th Ave.

--ARRO W;i!

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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Team Will Los,e 4
Via Graduation

✓

By BILL TOW
SPorts Writer
The football-season has come to a close and Coach Charle Snyder will lose four men due to graduation.
Their weight averages 212 pounds and their height averages
six feet. The four are Larry Jarrett, Wilson Lathan and Dave Lowe
on the line and Alpha Mayfield in the backfield.
Larry Jarrettt is 21 years old,
stands 6-1 and weighs 190. JarBe ls 21. years old.
rett played end prior to this
While playing for the Bir
year. Coach Snyder switched
him over to right guard in spring Green he remembers best the
practice.
Bowling Green game of this year.
Jarrett majors in physical eduI?ave Lowe is 23, 6 feet and
cation and social studies. Be weighs ~30 pounds.
wants to be a guidance counselor Lowe IS from Spencer. He has
and live In Toledo with his wife been married for one year.
and two children. Bis oldest Lowe played his four years at
child was bom during the West- left tackle and remembers as his
em Michigan game of 1958. Jar- biggest thrill, the near upset by
rett didn't know that be became Marshall over Bowkling Green.
a father until the game was over.
Alpha Mayfield ls 23 years old MARSHALL'S DICK THOMAS (20) picks up 7a:dage before he Is hauled down in SatmdaJ"s
lie said "It certainly made up and weighs 208. He stands 6-1. game with Eastem Kentucky. Also in the plctu ·e are 'Marshall's Clyde Pierce (M), Harper Bill
for the ~ame we lost."
Mayfeld's hobby is general out- (33), and Jim Keatley (60).
Larry remembers as his · most door sports and he likes to wresoutstanding game, this year's 14-7 tle.
NO PAPER FRIDAY
loss to Bowling Green. He was
Physical Education, social studThe Parthenon will not be
named to the second Mid-Ameri- ies and speech are his majors.
published on Friday, but will
Sell - Rent - Service
can-Conference Team of 1958.
He hopes either to be teaching resume publication the _followWilson Lathan played both
.
.
.
ing Wednesday.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
guard and tackle and bas been social studies or speech.
one of steadiest players on the ,......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
front line. Lathan ts a physical
Make Your Holiday Relervatiom Now - at the
education and social studies mailuntin«ton Automobile Cl11b
Rent May Be App&led To Purchase

Jl,omas Picis Up Yard-,, ltfore He's

Do••-'

.=:======================:::::-;--;::::==========================.
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

_:_.::::===========~

Jor.

HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB

1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

Green Emerges ====;61=2=N=in=t=h=S=tr=ee=t====<®~'f1.~:a~~·======P=h=o=ne=J=A~3-=34:::::41::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::==-==~::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========~a======

In Season Final

With 13-0 Win
Playing their final game of the
season, the Big Green coasted to
an easy 13-0 win over Eastern
Kentucky's Maroons.
Marshall lost the toss and kicked off. After three attempts to
penetrate the Big Green's defense,
the Maroons were forced to punt.
Marshall recovered the pigskin
on the six yard line and after four
plays the score was 6-0. Harper
Hill carried the ball over on the
fourth .down on a pass from quarterback Ralph May. Jim Keatley
added the extra point.
Later in the same quarter, May
to_ssed a pass to Jasper Wright
who ran for a TD. The pass-run
combination was g o o d \Jor 44
yards. Keatley missed the' extra
point.
The second quarter saw little
action from either side.
Fleming and Hamlin exhibited
fine running ability and Harper
Hill broke through the Maroon
defense and almost went for the
TD, before he was pulled down
from behind.
The game was the last for four
members of the team, linemen,
Larry Jarrett, Dave Lowe and
Wilson Lathan and fullback Alpha Mayfield.
"The team played a great game
and I was p I e as e d with the
squad," said winning coach Charlie Snyder. The statistics show
that Marshall pad 14 first downs
to E K's 15. The Big Green topped
the Maroons in net yards gained
rushing by totaling 203 yards to
the Maroons' 76.
Millard F 1 e m i n g carried the
pigskin 13 times. Hill handled the
ball three times and gained 40
yards.
Quarterback Bob Hamlin carried the ball three times and netted a total of 30 yards. Dixon Edwards was given the ball nine
times for a total of 24 yards.
Ralph May passed twice and
racked up a total of 44 yards.
The Big Green's final record
was two wins, seven losses and
one tie.

Its whats IIP- front that counts
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND Iand only Winston has itf
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

n. J . Re}'nold1 Tobacco Company, \Vlnston•~alem, N. C.

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should/
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Six Teams Post Intramural
Wins; Three Finals Ended
I

Intramural_.,basketball listed six
winners in eames last Wednesday
and Thursday. Winning· t-e ams
were the Generals, the Collegians,
a.na Phi Eps1'lon No·
the Rebels• Sl'•···
3, Faculty and Point Express.
In Wednesday's play, Sigma
Phi Epsilon No. 3 squeaked by
PKA No. 3 by a score of 39 to 37·
Hieb in the scorine column for
the
wasand
Rusty
Wamlsey
withSil
13 Eps
points
Ralph
Luns-

73 to 39. Ed Lambert of Faculty
led with 20 ta 11 i es and Floyd
Flannigan of the Frosh followed
with 19.
In another game Thursday,
Strigle of the Generals led his
team to a 61 to, 12 win over the
SAE No. 4,
, Str1'gle had 14 po1·nts,
and SAE's Baker had 4 to lead h1·s
team m· scorm·g. The Colleg1·ans,
b
t
. 20
w1'th Che t H'ld
1 er ren sco,rmg
points, ran off and left the Sig
ford led PKA with 14. Two other Ep No. 4 b a score of 68 to 31.
games on Wednesday saw the
Y
.
•
Rebels ease by TKE No. 3 49 to Glen S_a vage led the Sig Eps with
.,1 and p om
. t Express rolled over 10 tallies.
..
Podunk "U"-58 to 35. These two
In Intramural finals last week
games saw four men on top of the Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 2 won the
scoring column: Aubrey Cormany soccer champio~ship PY defeating
-TKE, 10 points; Bill Rife-Reb- Sig Ep No. 1. The score of the
ela, 13 points; Richard Shumate- final game was l to 0.
Podunk ''U", 9 points and Tucker
The Championship in Croquet
of Point Express led his team doubles was won by Carl Hickey
with 29 points.
and Marvin Hensley when they
On Thursday, Faculty rolled defeated Jim Salter and Scotty
over Frosh No. 2 by a score of Peavler, 2 to 1.
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Nine Units Available Service Group Placement ~nnual
For College Couples Pl d
El
Tells Of New Jobs
Donald Court, a housing establishment• for full time male students and their families, now has
th re e one-·b ed room apart ments
and s i x efficiency apartments
vacant.
Rent for the one.bedroom
apartment is $13.90 and for the
·
· $28.,50
eu·1c1ency
apartments 1s
per month. All utilities are paid
by the college. Anyone interested m
· these apartments should
contact the Dean of Men's office.
------------

FRESHMAN JS WINNE&

Margaret Ann Woods, Webster
Springs freshman, is one of five
girls named a sectional winner
in the 4-H Club competition.
Miss Woods won in the forestry
section and will represent West
Virginia at the National 4-H
Club Congress _in Chicago, Nov.
27-Dec. 1.

e ges

even

.
.If you•re a senior,
w hat j ob
Eleven men have pledged Al- will you have when you graduate
pha Phi Omega, national service next June?
If you don't know and haven't
fraternity, this semester. The frastarted making plans, there's a
ternity, composed· of former Boy book ent1'tled "College Placement
Scouts, plans another pledge Annual, 1961" that can be valuclass next month.
able to you.
N ew p1ed ges me
· 1u d e: Don LegIt's av.,;lable
1·n the Placement
...
Offi'ce
Morrow
Library and the
gett, Huntington junior; Paul
•
off1"ce of the College of Arts and
.
. ·.
Beckett, Huntington Junior; W. Sciences.
D. Baker, Charleston sophomore;
Not only does it tell how to
Jim Byard, Clarksburg freshman; write letters of applications and
James Garrett, Parkersburg fresh- how to conduct yourself during
interviews, but it lists hundreds
man; James Rafter, Westernport,
of major companies In the United
Maryland junior; Larry Ascough, States and Canada which are inLogan sophomore.
terested in graduates.
~----· -------------------,

PHOTO FINISHING

24 lar~ .-,.leti ap to S P. II. ..Wo operate.- owa pleat•
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HONAKER, INC.
,1.

NINTH

STREET

Easy way to do your new-car sampling-

Drive Chevy once around the block at your
Chevrolet dealer's one-stop shopping center!
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new '61 model~ your Chevy dealer now offers
under ,the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas
records while they last. So hurry! And you '11 find that here's the easy, one-stop way to shop for
the car you want. There's a model to suit almost an~ t~ste or need-at a price to suit almost
any budget. There's a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin' wagons.
New Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas.
And America's only true sports Gar-the Corvette. Come on in and pick your
I
CHEVROLET
new ·car the easy way-on -a one-stop shopping tour!
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: New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
.• New '61 Chevrolet 2·DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
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You'll seefi,ve models in the '61 Impala series-the most elegant Chevies
of all. They're sensationally sensible from their more parkable out size
to their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim new roof line.

:
•

These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies,
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dime~sions reach right back
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage 15% higher.
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New lower priced '61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
See ' what Corvair's got in store for you in '61 ! Thriftier sedans and
coupes ·with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear
engine's spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.
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New '61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
There's room for ,almost .everything but antifreeze in these ·new oneand-only 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they're the only wagons with
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Green briers, too.
.
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New '61 Chevrolet 2·DOOR BISCAYNE 6
NOW-Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
These new Biscayne 6's*-the lowest priced full-size
Chevrolets-Iet you save money in a big way, yet give you
a full measure of Chevy's new roominess-such things as
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg
room in front, more foot room in the rear.
•Aleo available lUI VS modeh!

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer's

